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THE SR. CHOIR OF 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL 0.M. CH0RCH 
PRESENTS IN 
it i'I t Pr ff lCONCERTl fr~[ ir ff r[ r 
;.f_ .. _ 
' ·, \· • .I\_;. -. 
,'\··, 
Roy A. Mathis 
(Bass) 
& 
Joyce C. Mathis 
(Soprano) 
Accompanied by 
TIM KENNEDY 
JONE 19, 1988 
6:30 P.M. 
AT 
Uncoln Me1norial O.M. Church 
641 MASTEN CORNER OF NORTHLAND AVENGE 
(Reception to follow) 
Melba : • Chaney,Pastor Donation - $ 7 .50 Isabell Trms,Pres. 
- For Tickets Call -884-7664 or 882-0605 -
